
Team Relentless has joined forces with the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society’s        

Student of the Year Campaign. This is a local/national event involving student teams 

throughout the Greater Sacramento Area to raise awareness and funds for the fight 

against blood cancer.  

As the first team from Folsom High School, we are hosting a Kicking for a Cure FootGolf 

Party, and we hope you can join us!   

WHAT IS FOOTGOLF? It’s a unique blend of soccer and golf.  

It’s played with a soccer ball on a golf course, but with separate greens.  

The goal? Get the ball in the hole with the fewest strokes (kicks) possible and all  ages 

and levels (beginner to  advanced)  can enjoy this fast growing sport. 

The day will be highlighted by a FootGolf clinic, shotgun tournament, longest drive “Kick” 

contest, closest to the pin, and more activities throughout the day. Dinner, awards, raffle, 

and a special ceremony to close out the day.  

Join us for a fun filled day and help find a cure for cancer! 

Team Relentless /Andrew Guillen & Sean Woods 
 

To learn more about our campaign to benefit Leukemia & Lymphoma Society, visit our:        

Fundraising page: http://events.lls.org/pages/sac/SOYSacramento/teamrelentless 

http://events.lls.org/pages/sac/SOYSacramento/teamrelentless


Entry Form 
 
Select One:       Single Player $50 per player                   5-Person Team $225 

                2-Person Team $90    Sponsorship (circle one):     Hole     Beverage     Food 

Player #1 Name __________________________Email ___________________________ Phone # _____________ 
 
Player #2 Name __________________________Email ___________________________ Phone # _____________ 
 
Player #3 Name __________________________Email ___________________________ Phone # _____________ 
 
Player #4 Name __________________________Email ___________________________ Phone # _____________ 
 
Player #5 Name __________________________Email ___________________________ Phone # _____________ 

 

Pre-register today by emailing or faxing your entry form to:   
Email: rguillen@wgbender.com     Fax No: (916) 380-5305 

 
Payment can be accepted after March 31, 2016 (Campaign Kick Off Date) by: 

 

Pay by credit card, go to  http://events.lls.org/pages/sac/SOYSacramento/teamrelentless  and make the     
payment in the amount of your entry fee (please note FootGolf Party in comment section) 
 
Pay by Check: Make Check payable to LLS/Team Relentless and Mail to: Roland Guillen,             
516 Gibson Dr., Suite 240, Roseville CA 95678 

 
Event info contact Brian Pantiga (916) 709-8303 and Roland Guillen (916) 467-6380    

Your Entry Fee and Sponsorship is Tax Deductible (Federal Tax ID #13-5644916)  

Foot Golfer Entry Fee  

 $50 per player 

 $90 for a 2-some team 

 $225 for a 5-person team 

 

Entry Fee Includes: 

 18 holes of FootGolf  

  Golf cart available (one cart per 5-some)  

 Tee Prize 

 Awards 

 Dinner & Beverages 

Suggested FootGolf Attire 

Show your team spirit and win a special 

award for the best dressed team. 

SPONSORSHIPS OPPORTUNITIES (sponsorship includes 5-person team entry) 
HOLE SPONSOR $500 

BEVERAGE SPONSOR $750 
FOOD SPONSOR $3,500  

http://events.lls.org/pages/sac/SOYSacramento/teamrelentless

